
Holy  Rosary Catholic School
161 9th St. Idaho Falls, ID 83404

Phone: 208.522.7781
PTO Agenda - Tuesday, September 14, 2021

Attendance: Cherri Grubbe, Magali Hernandez, Mary Martinez, Carina VanPelt, Sandy
Hartenstein, Wendy Farnsworth, Edna Cardenas, Kelsey Salzbury, Lauren Mobley, Jill
Bruinsma, Cristina Rosas

I. Opening Prayer:
God of Wisdom and Might, we praise you for the wonder of our being, for mind, body

and spirit. Be with our children as they start a new school year. Bless them and their teachers
and staff. Give them strength and grace as their bodies grow. Give wisdom and knowledge to
their minds, and peace and zeal to their souls. Grant us the wisdom to guide them toward an
ever greater knowledge of You. We pray this through Christ our Lord.

II. Mission Statement:
The mission of the Holy Rosary Catholic School (HRCS) Parent-Teacher-Organization

(PTO) is through its activities to support and enhance the Christian learning environment at
HRCS, complimenting HRCS’s Mission Statement: “Holy Rosary Catholic School’s mission is to
use its Christian Catholic traditions and community resources to empower and celebrate student
achievement, so that our students will have a secure environment in which to grow in their
knowledge of God, themselves, community, and academics and use that knowledge to reach
their God-given potential.”

III. Introductions

IV. Approval of Minutes :

V. Principal’s Report: (Carina VanPelt)
A. Welcome and thank you for attending. Thank you for helping develop the opening

plan: teachers, parents, school board all worked together. Four new students
started yesterday, likely due to the careful restart plan. Since there are so many
new families, be sure to reach out to new families and welcome them.

B. Back to School Novena has been in progress, and has helped focus the school
during the start of the new school year.

C. Feast of the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary: the statue of Mary was
decorated for her birthday and a first grader kissed Mary’s feet.

D. Thank you to Magali, who worked very hard on the 4th of July parade float. We
won the best non commercial parade float. She worked very hard on the parish
festival and the school back to school night.

VI. Treasurer’s Report (Cheryl Grubbe)



A. The budget appears to be in good shape. Total funds are $42,133.78. At the end
of the year last year, there was about $65,000. The difference in funds is due to
the school payment and payments for teacher supplies. Some funds were
inputted due to Box Tops and some small donations.

VII. Old Business
A. Restaurant fundraisers

Sandy Hartenstein: Since the number of Covid cases continue to climb, should
we continue to do this safely? After consulting with Carina VanPelt, Magalie Hernandez,
et. al., it seems reasonable to continue this for restaurants who can provide social distant
options (e.g. take out).

VIII. New Business
a. Auction - November

i. Kelsey Salsbury presented. The first planning meeting is 9.15.21 at 6:30 at the
school. Mary Lund, the business manager, is in charge. A variety of

ii. Bennion Student Union building in Idaho Falls, November 6. Tickets go on sale
October 4. A great deal of work needs to occur before then. Both silent and live
auctions are available. Tickets provide 5 bottles of wine per table, heavy
appetizers, DJ at the end of the night. Tables have 8 seats.

iii. Volunteers are needed the night of the event for hostesses, cashiers, wine
pouring, table runners.

iv. Coming to meetings counts toward volunteer hours. You can attend in person or
via Zoom. This is a good opportunity to invite and welcome new families.

v. Sponsors are needed, as are donations for the auctions.
vi. Kelsey is overjoyed to help support volunteers in finding any job to help out with

this important job.

b. Oktoberfest
i. Carina VanPelt reached out to a parent who is a KOC, but did not get a

response. Earlier, the KOC asked if the school would run a water and soda booth
as a fundraiser that night. Cheryl Grubbe said she would be happy to be in
charge of that event if the KOC gives the green light.

c. Food for Student Led Conferences
i. This is for the teachers. We will provide a buffet that needs to be set up around

10:30 am.  Conferences are October 21.
d. Coffee and Donuts

i. Every second Sunday of the month, after the 9:30 am mass at Christ the King
Hall. This is an easy way to get volunteer hours setting up, cleaning up, and
staffing during the coffee hour. Lila Lopez will help the first time (October 10) to
make sure we know what to do.

e. New Sweden Farm Corn Maze
i. This easy fundraiser will allow us to socialize and fundraise.   Debbie (contact

person) says we just need to set up a table that night. If the attendee says they
are with us, we get 20% of the ticket prices for those that mention us. We can
also set up a table with baked goods if we want to run a little bake sale on the
side. We can choose any day between M-F, then check the calendar. Magali will
call and try to reserve either 9-29 or 10-15, or 10-22, since there will be no school
at HRCS that weekend.

f. Yearbook
i. Sandy is going to be in charge of this as well. She will keep the costs down, use

the 100 year theme, and needs help from Sylvia Medina to find a sponsor to



defray costs. The cost last year was around $2100. All  staff and students had a
yearbook. Paige will be helping her. The last sponsor had to be reminded about
the last $700 donation, so the bookkeeping is a bit odd for that.

ii. Kelsey Salsbury is in charge of social media, and would love to have pics to help
with that during the year. She will also work with Sandy to coordinate pictures.
Past pictures from the previous 100 years are particularly needed.

Magali thanked all for attending and reminded everyone about the wine auction meeting
either live or in perso.

Closing Prayer:
Thank you for showing us opportunities to love and serve one another. Grant us wisdom,

patience, and joy as we grow as a community this year. Through Christ our Lord.


